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livery one should remember that
the Winter Turin begins Wednesday
Jan 6th The first oxerolse Is pub
He worship In the Collego Chapel at
S a m AH classes boglu their oxer
olftoa that afternoon nearly all of
them meeting at 130 This means

N that regUtratlon must bo completed
at that Sims The offices will all be
open on Tuesday morning at 8 oolook
and every one who Is In town should
register then Students who are com-

ing from awny or returning from
their raeation should aim to be here
Tuetday noon without fat

The lost of the Fall Lyceum Lon
li tares will be given Friday by Pitt

Parker who hat a wldo reputation

0 A eartoonlat hUe skeUhts drawn
wltA both hands Illustrate his tafc
and add greatly to the Interest

Mr Lee Plereon who wont to
Tulsa Oklahoma a few weeks ago
to live has been hero for the last
few days stralghtonlnc up his bush
saga affairs

I Sirs Rita Lamb was In town MOD

Isy from Waliacoton
Mr Sale Leans was IB Richmond

Monday
Mr Clinton Rewe and MIN Mary

Rewe were married at the Narrow
jai sbimlitHHife after prayerjneeV
rg dntdy Might by Urn Rev
II > ward Hudson

i

I tae a MBipleie Meek et ladles
1 made net silk sad wtaa waists

Mn S R Baker
Jhr d E E Wyatt Mm torilda King

r dau r tter Bertha were chopping
in Rirhntoad last Thursday and Fri ¬

day

Ira Hwrett Todd sad children of
Sixx4wtll were the JUNta of Mr
and Mm B 0 Lewis the latter part
of lait week

Mesum Duhean Wyatt and Bins
taw have returned from Clnolonatl
whore they bav been laylec brick

0 Rogers of Wallaeoton was In

town this week on business

MlM Margaret Lowers entertained
a number of young people In honor
of her birthday ass Saturday even ¬

log at tho home ot Mr and Mrs Jno
Anderson on Jackson atreet

Mr J B Fox at Narrow Gap died
lint Sunday and was burled Tuesday
Miss Fox and her mother have tho
sympathy of a host of friends In

their bereavement-
Mr and Mrs Grit Robinson are

being congratulated on the sate arri ¬

val of a girl last Saturday and Mr

and Mrs Willie Davis on tho advent
of a boy Monday evening

Mr Will Isaacs R brJlBer of An¬

drew Isaacs tho popular alii man-

s recently married and will tattle

J our town Ho la traveling In tho

hardware trade and has had his terri-
tory changed to make this his head
quarters

Mrs Helen V Fairchild hat arriv
ed to spend the winter with Jler
daughter Mrs Stanley Frost

Ernest Shockley writes tram Paso

Roblee Cal of the sate arrival of the

family there and speaks enthusiasti ¬

cally both ot the country and tho

people there
Friday and Saturday of this week

nro tho days of tho Prlsollla Clubs
Bazaar at Mrs Bakers store Home

made candles fancy and useful Christ
mas will bo for sale at very low
micas All the money received goes

to make a happy Christmas for poor

childrenW
Johnson lost a horse last

week thru somo unknown disease
Mr and Mrs C F Hanson colo

brated their leather wedding Mon ¬

day nlKht with a delightful dinner
fpr about a dozen of their friends

Mr and Mrs R L Richardson hav
gone to Cincinnati so that ho may

4 nve special treatment for his health

Word has been received here of

the death ot Blanche II n valuable
ware belonging to Charles and Will
Manson and Davo Wilcox fiho was
In Mr Wllcoxa barns and died from
pneumonia

l

The Citizen takes pleasure this
week In presenting excellent pictures
of the soloists who will appear In the
Christmas production of the groat
Oratorio of tho Messiah at the Col¬

lege Chapel on Monday night Tho
two men come from outside with ex¬

cellent recommendations while the
work of Mlitsos Ambroso and Coma ¬

hue Is so well known hero that any
oulogiutu IB unnecessary

The Union Church Bible School will
have their annual Christmas Festival
and Concert Thursday evening of
next week at J00 A big tlmo and
a good Ume for all The Christmas
cantata The Star ot Bleaslng will
bo given by a chorus ot about thirty
young folks

The Prlficllla Club held a very cn
thuilutlc meeting at tho home of
Mrs Cornelius last Friday afternoon
all the members but one being pros ¬

woathlertaken with business the program was
I postponed till the next meeting

IDr Cowlev u rejoicing over the re
his horse Joetbrm the

iotlout
I tIn but at the end ot that Uiuo the
men who had picked hire up telephon ¬

ed In The brae was raised at the
mouth af Stiver Creek about tweaty
dgat miles from here Altbo ho liv-
ed

I

five years In Richmond he started
straight for kM old home He leftandIbating with the doctor right now

C I OM heft bought the residence
formerly owned by A L Golden and
to moving into it Mr Golden U
planning to build on lite High street
property near the old Fee place

Thru a HJletako last week the date
of the oleeilon ot the officers for the
beat Masonic lodge was Incorrectly
girth Tbs election will take place
on the night of pea 26

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Marguerite Hlen JaoJwoh and
Mr William H Dunoan at tho home
of the bride on Dec 24 Both young
people are well known here and will
receive the bolt wishes of a host of
friends

FOR SALE ORBBNT
Fortythroe acres ot good land 3

nere fine for tobacco 7 acres mead ¬

ow 6 acres timber Rest oat and
corn land

Silas L Williams Boron Ky
I

VEGETABLES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

The College Garden will while the
supply lasts fill orders for tho tot ¬
lowing vegetables at unusual prices
turnips carrots beets parsnips lima
beans squashes

Deliveries will be made the 23rd
and 30th

Phone College 120 Town 122

EmU M D Bracket Bupt

FOR SALE

One nice six room dwelling located
In Panota Madison County on tho L
1k A R It second lot from church In

la nice neighborhood near rood
school Large lot fronting Main St

I

Lot it 100 feet front by 800 feet in
length Good spring and house Fair
barn and all necessary out buildings

I
An Ideal home for a pensioner doctor
or any one else Price 500 Please
wrlto at onco or tome and see for
yourself as this will sell

Fred Cox

YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS DESIRED
Subscriptions to all leading publica ¬

lions dally weekly monthly quarter-

ly

¬

are offered at special rates
Your patronage sollcted

Ralph a Ellis Agent

FOlt SALE

A good farm of about 60 acres two

miles north ot Berea Plenty ot woododese11 It

EJ a Dallon will return to his old
shop on Golden place Jan 1 1909 and
you should call there then for horso-

j shooing repair work and nil kinds of
plackstnlthlng

U ZP F-
Use tarings Patent Flour

Arid do not fail to visit our store when in need
ofsomething good to eat

We carry a complete line of staple and fancy
groceries fruits andvegetables

THE CLEAN STORE

5H 1R ptatbet
Successor to Gotten OWCSCB aompnn

pbonc 184 main Street
Opposite Gitfscn dice

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I have a good well watered farm

for sale lying 2d miles northeast of
Baron on the waters of Silver Creek
Contains ICO acres be the same more
or less about fiG acres In timber and
a good lot of saw Umber on It the
remainder of said land In a very good
state of cultivation fairly good fenc-
ing about 176 rods of which Is wire
Good comfortable dwelling house and
good out buildings Apply to S B
Davidson R F D 1 Den Ky

FARM FOR RENT

Good farm at BrassfleldFor sale or
rent Possession given at once Apply
to W D Logsdon Bern Ky or J > P
Logsdon Panolo Ky

FOR RENT
40 acres of corn land on Brushy

Fork of Silver Creek
J W Hcrndon or J W Dlnsmore

WANTEDTo hear from Sydney
Griffith or Sydney Ollllland or his
heirs last heard of In Virginia

W F Champ Executor of
w r arlfflthi estate

PUBLIC SALE
I will n5 Saturday Dec 19 190S sell

several valuable building lots In Paint
Lick Ky 26 to 30 foot front 110

feet deep Sale to begin at one
oclock on the premises Terms lib-

eral
¬

and made known on day of sale
O A Ballard

PUBLIC SALUOn account of fall
Ing health I will on Tuesday Dee 90

1008 at my residents at Wallaceton
Ky and on Paint Lick and Berea
Pike tell to the highest bidder my
traet of land lying on Paint Lick and
Wallaceton Pike I milo from resi ¬

deuce containing 22 acres 7 acres
In wheat sowed In timothy rest In
meadow Good building site Part
of land made near 20 barrels of corn
this year Good tobacco land

60 barrels of corn 6 or 6 tons of
hay lop shocks of fodder 1 pair two
year old mare mules well broke 1
three year old filly broke 1 aged broo
mare 17 year old brood note In foal
fine drives perfectly safo and good
anywhere known as Todd17 year
old harness and work hone reliable
1 good milk cow a bunch of hop 2
boggles 1 new Studebaker wagon 1
mower rake wheat drill corn drill
with fertilizer attachment binder 1
cutting harrow 1 sot of good wagon
harness 1 set of good buggy harness
other farming Implements Household
and kltctcn tnrulturo all practically
new Twentyfour full bred Leghorn
chickens floe stock

Thero will be time given Terms
made known on day of sale Sale to
begin iTorapUy at ten oclock

Thos M Smith
W P PrewlU Auctioneer

Oxfords Great Bell
Great Tom is the name of the bell

weighing about 17000 pounds In the
tower of the Tom gate of Christ
church Oxford It Is tolledevery
night at ton minutes past nine clos ¬

ing time

Disqualified
The man who absentmindedly sets

the alarm clock on Saturday sight for
the usual tlinb is In no frame of mind
to attend church when ho comes to a
realizing sense of the situation on Sun-

day
¬

morning
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The College Hospital has finally
been moved into the two fine now
buildings back of the old Wright
place Dr Cowley will move his of¬

fice to tho brick bulldog as noon as
possible

Pros Frost went to Lexington Tues-
day for a dinner given at the Phoenix
Hotel In the Interests of the new col¬

ored school Will a Gamble has
been in Lexington for the teat ten
days arranging for the meeting and
attending to other business connect ¬

ed with raising the funds for the

schoolEdgar
Stanton one of last years

Undents writes that ho Is now locat ¬

ed on a farm near Lexington
Mrs Williamson who baa been visit

log Mrs Dlnsmore for some tlmo left
Monday for bar home in the west

Miss Louise Wolf writes from dove
land that she Is recovering rapidly
after her severe attack of fever last
summer She is preparing to take a
teachers examination soon and ex ¬

pects to teach this winter
Dont forget Pitt Parker the cele¬

brated cartoonist and lightning sketch
artist at the Chapel Friday night
at

700Miss
Mary Williams well remember-

ed

¬

here U a student a few years ago
is now Mrs Mary Williams Higgins
living at 1604 S Third St Champaign
Ill

CHANGE IN TRAINS

Beginning MondayDec 21 a new
train schedule will be put In effect
on the L A N A now fast train
will bo put on each way and the
present day trains will be used as
feeders taking up and distributing
the passengers at local stations The
express trains will make few stops

and will not stop at nil at this sta-

tion
¬

Following are the times for-

th arrivals of the trtlns In Beroa
Southbound Northbound

Local 1128 a m 130 p m
Express 1206 p m 439 p m

Local 1226 n m 401 a m
Malls will cJosq tor these trains

thirty minutes before the train is duo
here but only first class mall will be
taken on the express trains

The nit trains will arrive at and
leave Cincinnati at about tho same
time as formerly and the same Is

true of the north bound day local
The serious change for Berea Is in
tho south bound day trains which
make very poor connections Tho lo-
cal train leaves Cincinnati at 640
a m Instead of 803 as now t-
will be Impossible to take tho ex ¬

press train and reach Berea without
a watt of twelvo hours somewhere
along the way The express trains
will bo stopped on opening il clos-

Ing
¬

days ot school howevor
There will be bottom connections

to the south and to Louisville
The new fast trains will be among

the finest In the country and are
expected to compare favorably with

tho Southerns crack CincinnatiAt
lanta service

I

Christmas Suggestions

Collars x

vReady made Skirts Rubbers

Gloves Ready made Silk and Net Waists Shoes

Handkerchiefs Cloaks Hose

BeltsHats Gaiters

You will find all these things and many others at

MRS S R BAKERS
Phone 123

Richmond Street Beren Kentucky

IN WASHINGTON

Continued from Pint Page

He sentiment by means or messages
and speeches so that the people who
elect Congressmen will expect the
latter to do what the President has
taught them are tho best things for
the country

Just now Mr Roosevelt has not
succeeded In stirring the people
up enough to force Congress to
pass his measures But ho has
done a great deal toward arousing
such feelings throughout the country
and by the time Taft comes in most
of the desires ot the President will
be forced upon Congress by tho public
opinion of the country at lar3i

Out of about fifteen requests which
the President makes of Congress only
three or four are taken up at all and
these negatively Tho postal savings
bank bill to make each money order
post office a savings bank run by the
Government will not be passed just
now The Inheritance and income
tax proposals will be taken up only
because of the great national need
for more revenue The currency or
monetary system of the country will
be let alone for the present Child
labor employers liability federal
control of Interstate commerce and
of great corporations and labor legis ¬

latlon are among the matters which
demand attention but which Congress
will not deal with now Increased ex¬

penditure for a bg navy and a big
army can hardly be thought of Last
ot all there may be no voting of
money for the purpose of saving our
forests and rivers

But here is a place where Congress
has shown somo signs of weakening
It io said that a small Rivers and
Harbors Dill will be passed although
a few days ago that was deemed im¬

possible Perhapa from forty to fifty
million dollars will be carried by this
bill though the lost one carried eighty
four million

There seems to be only one pass
ago In tho message which Congress
has taken seriously Last year It too
away from tho President the money
which ho has usually had to hire det-

ectives In his mesaage now he says
that this was done because the mem ¬

hers feared that their own impropertheIfeels highly Insulted and on Friday
Mr Perkins ot New York introduced
a resolution calling for tho appoint ¬

ment of a committee to answer the
Presidents charges and rebuke him
The resolution was passed unanimous

committeeI
On his side the President has had
his secret service mon under Chief
Wllkle and Moran get facts to back-
up his statement Mr Roosevelt
seems to think that It Congress docs
anything rash he can show It up-

by proving that some ot Its members
have been paid by business firms to
vote for the attars Interests The
Senate feels as badly as tho House
but is waiting a little while before
taking action like that of the House
In order to maintain Its dignity and
because It has found already that
Roosevelt usually can get even when
ho tries to The President hw been
very sharp In his advice to Congress
for the past two years and now Con¬

gress knows that he Is about to quit
his office and wants to pick a quar ¬

rel with him on this small matter
out of what might be called spite
It Is likely that Congress will finally
not have quite nerve enough to risk
what he may be able to prove and
the whole matter will simmer down tc

nothingOn
morning Mr Taft

asked Speaker Cannon to come and
see him about the tariff and Mr
Cannon did so It Is said that Uncle
Joe promised to do what Mr Tatt
wanted so that now there Is friend ¬

ship between the twotho sort pf
friendship that the United States
lias with Spain When ono party Is

defeated he Is always ready to be
friends with his victor Since this

meeting between the two men the
public interest hero 1U> the tariff hear¬

ings has ceased It is understood
that the problem now is how to re-
duce the tariff where it is not need ¬

ed and at the same time keep enough
of it to provide for revenue for Gov ¬

ernmental expenses Secretary of the
Treasury Oortelyou In his report this
week urges Congress to ha very care
ful about cutting down tariff reven ¬

UOS as more than a quarter of our
national revenues comes from customs
duties He estimates that the country
will spend 114000000 more than it
gets this year

Now that tho Speaker has made
his peace with tho Presidentelect the
opposition to him In the House has
melted °away Even the tight to have
the rules of the House azin2c has
tailed It appears that the Demo
crate wero hardly sincere In their
protnlso of assistance The arluua
meta who were talked ot as possible
opponents to Mr Cannon for Speaker

are all trying their best to deny that
they or their friends ever thought
of such a thing

The Speaker feels so sure of him-
self

¬

and his place now that he dared
to openly rebuff the National Rivers
and Harbors Congress on Thursday
Tho Congress bad Invited him to
speak supposing and hoping that he
would make promises of help to their
plans for the spending of very large
amounts ot United States money for
waterway Improvements On the
contrary Mr Cannon threw a chill
over the enthusiasm of the assembly
by stating that he was against the
appropriation of a single dollar for
such purposes at this time

Two great national convention
which have met hero this week are r
the Southern Commercial Congress
and the National Council of Trade
The Southern Commercial Congress
Is one ot tho llvest and moat ener ¬

getic associations the Capital has wel
corned for many months Instead of
simply Indulging in talk and banquets
it has made a compact organization
and arranged to build a million dollar
building in Washington as its head ¬

quarters The enthusiasm It shows
is spontaneous and genuine and evi ¬

dently springs from a real prosper ¬

ity In the South
The National Council of Commerce

has been created by the order of SOc

retary Straus of the Department ot
Commerce and Labor It consists of

Jrepresentatives from more than forty
of the greatest Industries in the coun-

try
¬

and may become very effective
in promoting good fceltng and evon
practical busiest cooperaUon among
industrial circles Also It will furnish
advise and recommendations for laws
for the regulation of trusts Inter ¬

state commerce the tariff and that
kind of affairs

The threatened quarrel between
the Senate and Secretary Moat on-

I amount of bls having made what Is
said to amount to a treaty of alliance
with Japan without consulting the
Senate as tho Constitution provides
has largely diaapepared The Republi ¬

can majority will pay no attention to
the matter and now the Democrats
are to take it up The Democrats
have to have something harmless and
unimportant to agitate themselves
over and now that the treaty ques¬

tion has ben tuned over to th=
to > amuse themselves with It may be
said to have ceased to be an active
Issue

President Roosevelt has been hav-
Ing

¬

another lively war this week
with some newspaper men who
allege that the 40000000 which
was paid to the French owners
of the Panama canal at the time the
United States bought it were as a
matter of fact given to a New York
concern The facts seem to be that
the New York people bought the
rights of the French owners but
allowed the latter to do the bargain-
ing with the United States An offi¬

cial of the French Government cer-
tainly

¬

signed the receipt for the
money Now the President is trying
to suo tho papers who falsely charged
him with dishonesty in the deal
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